For Immediate Release

Beatport and Radio FG Announce Exclusive FG Beatport Webradio Channel
(BERLIN, DE - November 15th, 2022) - Beatport, the global leader of music for DJs,
producers, and their fans, announced today a partnership with France’s leading radio station
Radio FG. The renowned French station was the first radio station to broadcast electronic music
and has now joined forces with Beatport to create the "FG Beatport" webradio.
FG Beatport is the webradio for new underground house music, highlighting all the aesthetics of
house music: classic, minimal house, tech house, nu disco, deep, club and jackin' house. The
station will have exclusive musical programming defined by Beatport’s world-class Curation
team.
The FG Beatport webradio is available now on radioFG.com and the FG app 24 hours, 7 days a
week. It's the 20th radio station of the FG audio-digital bouquet. Tune in here.
Président Directeur Général, Antoine Baduel said, "Radio FG is very proud to build this radio
project with Beatport, a global player in electronic music and the leader in online electronic
music sales. The FG Beatport webradio brings together the strengths of two pioneering
companies serving the DJ community and culture, who share the values of discovery and
promotion of DJ producers and their works, and maintain a privileged relationship with the
artists.
“It is an honor for us at Beatport to collaborate with such a legendary radio station that is a
household name in France and in the community that we serve. We hope to connect more with

the French people through the curation of this underground house music webradio and to create
a long lasting bond in France for the years to come.” Raphael Pujol, Directeur of Curation &
Label Relations.
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About The Beatport Group
The Beatport Group is the worldwide home of music for DJs, producers, and their fans.
Founded in 2004, The Beatport Group's family of companies includes Beatport, the preeminent
store for electronic music DJs, Beatsource for the open-format DJ community, Loopmasters,
Loopcloud, and Plugin Boutique for music producers, ampsuite and LabelRadar for streamlining
label management and demo submissions, and Beatport Media Group for brands and fans of
DJ culture. The Beatport Group’s portfolio of products includes an array of high-quality audio
solutions to choose from, including full song downloads, exclusive content from leading labels, a
streaming music service seamlessly integrated into DJ software and hardware (Streaming), and
exclusive sound packs and plugins. All of the content is expertly curated on a weekly basis by a

global team that helps define DJ culture. Beatport has offices in Berlin, Brighton, Denver, and
Los Angeles. Follow us on YouTube, Twitch, Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
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